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New Chantecler Dolls Jixst Received-Age-nts fox-- "Marcttxise," Bon Ton, Royal Worcester and "Howd" Lace Front Corsets
en8' Belt Corsets, SaHlin Perfect Form Corsets Onyx Hosiery Merode Underwear, Richardson Linens, Etc., Etc.
Tomorrow

Greater
The Olds

For tomorrow's
snnjxham

rasftional V&luaes iini AM IDepte. of Store
75c Gingham Aprons 59c
Girls' $l.QO Aprons 59c

Economy the apron store, second floor, offers a line of large CQ
Aprons, Mother Hubbard style, for women; good nualitv, res:. 75c vals. 0C

WAITERS' APRONS in a good line of styles, cut generously full, deep hems, CQBretelles trimmed with embroidery or made plain, long wide strings, special 0C
GIRLS' APRONS, in Mother Hubbard style, with sleeves, pink and blue checks, CQ
sizes 6 to 12 years. Our regular $1.00 values; economy Sale price is only, each OiC

$15 SilK Petticoats $4.9 8
Here's economy for tomorrow that will prompt all quick
witted women to come early to make sure of a good selec-tio- n.

A special purchase by our buyer, who is now in
New York, of 500 extra choice Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in
plain colors, Dresden stripes, etc.; cut full, with deep
flounces trimmed in tailored bands, tucks, a f0plaits, etc;, rich, lustrous; vals. to $15; sp'l fi.cO

& Waists $2.35
A very special line of fine, rich-appeari- Madras Tail-
ored Waist3 and Lingerie Waists, with inset of pure linen
insertion, also lace-trimm- ; some, with side ruffles.
Very fine values to $5.00 the garment, on
special sale at this exceptional low price

o
$2 Grade $1.69
In the domestic department tomorrow we
will sell fine quality English Long Cloth,
fit up in 12-ya- rd bolts, 36 in. t 2Q
wide; regular $2 bolt quality P .05?

WashGoodsl9c
35c Towels 25c
For tomorrow only, a sale of fine basket-weav- e

suitings in all the new shades tor
ladies' or children's wear, a very Q
desirable fabric, special, the yard A 2C
TOWELS of pure linen huck, with colored
borders, nicely hemstitched, suchOC-- as

sell readily at 35e, special, each

Boys'Waists50c
75c Caps at 39c
Here's Economy worth considering: Boys'
Waists of good quality percale and madras,
medium or light colors, finished C("
with plaits or tucks, sizes 4 to 12"UC
BOYS' CAPS of fine quality tweed and
worsted, medium and dark colors, nicely
lined and finished, sizes G3i to 74, OQour regular 7oc values, special at 5C
Umbrellas
$6 Values $3.85
For tomorrow 's Economy, a sale of colored
Silk Umbrellas for rain or shine, a very
good rain-pro- of taffeta silk, fitted over
good Paragon steel frunes, mounted with
La Tour, mission and princess handles,
very good values to $6.00, at $JT OC
the special low price of only PJ03
Great Sale of
Art rass
See window display, also big table displays
on third floor. Brass Umbrella Stands,
Trumpet Vases, Jardinieres, Fern Pots,
Trays, Candlesticks, Smokers' Sets, Flower
Baskets and a Iiundred other useful and
ornamental novelties. A whole carload.

at
5000 pieces of sample Neck-
wear in all the latest nov-
elty stocks, Dutch collars,
Dutch collars with jabots,
jabots in assorted designs.
Also Wash Belts with neat
p e a 1 Olj-- .
25e values, each I

$235
25c NecKwear 12V2C Ea.
45c Embroidered 25c

New showing handsome
embroidered linen Collars,
neat in jabots, ra-bat- s,

wash
bows stocks, big assort-
ment ideas;
reg. 35c vals., for 1 QrEconomy sale

lOc Washing; Powder Sale at 6c
''Old Dutcn Cleanser'! 3 for 25c
For tomorrow 's Economy we offer many specials in Soaps, etc., such as Sapolio "7tor the as well as kitchen use, sells regular at 10c; special, the cake, for C
BEATS "EM ALL Washing Powder, the best made, full b. package, sells regu- - Clar Wo. good illustration of our liberal Economy specials; buy now at,
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER can't be beat for chasing the we will sell itOCspecial tomorrow. Economy day, at the saving price of 3 cans for only -- OC
WASHING AMMONIA in bottles, extra strength, rubber almost indis- - 7pensable, always a regular 10c seller; special Economy price, the bottle, only C
Swift's Laundry Soap, cakes, special Economy price, 3 cakes for 10the kind that floats; an article as staple as wheat, special at, 4j

IS Tailored- - Hats
For $7.5Q Ea.
Here's economy for tomorrow's selling;
the Millinery Department promises an
unloading of five big tables full of smart
Tailored Hats, such as are produced by
Phipps, Gearhart, Fisk and Gage Neatly
teunmedjitrictly tailored styles, lihTcTsome
original and exclusive creations our
own workrooms, trimmed in quills
wings, ribbons, flowers, silks, etc. Worthy
values to $18.00. PricedipeT fft 7i
cial for tomorrow only at P OU

Misses' 35c Hose for 15c
Boys' 15c Hose Sale at lOc
Misses fine quality 1 and 1
ribbed, knits reinforced
heels and toes, full line of
sizes 5 to 10; regu- - "1 C
lar 35c pair, special AC

of

designs
Dutch collars,

and
newest style

price A

hands

pkg., OC
dirt,

great
large cork,

Pride largo
ivory isoap, cake,

5

from

TT"

or

cotton
reinforced heel

and sizes 6 ; 25c
values; long-wea-r 1 C

Economy A

Ladies Guaranteed Hose

Fancy
Belts Each

For
wash

fitted
all

this
priced OC-ci- al

this sale.

$38 5Q Tailored

Bargains That
We Know Are
Without Equal
Our Newest Ap-
proved Styles
We are alert in this good, old
home store to give values which will stand com-

parison with those of any other in all
yes, "all America." Our

purchasing power us on a par with the
New Here's an

of a lot of this very best styles in
Suits. Two and three-butto-n

plain or fancy with
semi or tight-fittin- g, with

skirts. Of French serge, diagonals, sack,
Bcotch mixtures, fancy worsteds, etc.; a

values fEconomy sale price, the suit f) 1 (UU

Hand Bags of
goat seal quality or' ribbed
and fancy calf stock with
gilt
and fitted with coin purse,
card case and- - mirror, all
new stock and good values
to $4.50. priced tJO OQ
spec'l tomorrow

only.
ment or

Boys' heavy ribbed
Hose, knee,

toe, to 9y2

kind, price OC

house

puts
York

style

shawl
hop

now

in
in

at
in

a suit this

tan Hose in
rib, knit

and toe.

15c pair; "C

Pairs for 5Qc
25c Vests Sale at 17c
35c Vests Sale at 25c
Because the of these Hose knows
well that they are made of the very best cotton yarns

because, they will any other hose he
placed them on the market by his
and because Olds, & King knows this

and has in his the
firm's is also placed on "

the Hose, and we price them at, the pair C
3 Pair Guaranteed for S months 3 pair for 50c
6 Pairs Guaranteed for 6 months 6 pair for $1.00

v Women's fine quality jersey ribbed Vests, low neck,
finished with in 1 74, 5 and 6 ; reg. 25c ; price C

Women's in quality ribbed, also
some mercerized finish, with fancy OPyokes; sizes 4, 5 and 6; reg. 35c values, ea. m3C

tomorrow's Economy, a
sale of embroidered
Belts, with detach-
able pearl buckles; new,

season 's best 35c to 45c
values, spe- -

for tomorrow,
Take advantage of

always reliable

America superior

greatest retailers. offer-in- g

season's
Tailored
jackets, tailored, trimmed,

collars, plaited

rare
assortment of to $38.50. v

Women's

gunmetal mountings

P'

big of hair-bo-w

6 inches wide, a
good, stiff quality
in black, white, blue, navy,
cardinal and a good

of other regu-
lar values at 40c; OP

price, only JC

I

I etc

are
popular than

ever. Here's a good
of them round,

square and oval
with finely cut
with 12-in- stems. Our
regular values to

OI7C

$1.25 SHirts
for all fellows who want' the

proper stuff. who would their
future wants when it's to do A broad
range coat style, or plain

of good madras or
etc. Td this price,

yon? Best shirts
for the money; $1 and $1.25 values for DOC
$1 Underwear a Suit
"Porosknit" for men. The blue and
salmon colors

$1.00 suit.
50c

price 38
or the at for price

Boys' good
quality cotton re-
inforced heel Our
regular stock values
at special JL

3

manufacturer full

outwear
backed guarantee,

Wortman
confidence product,

personal guarantee

fancy beading;
values Economy A

Vests fine nchelieu
crochet

A showing
Ribbons,

taffeta,

assort-
ment shades;

Economy

to
Rhinestone Hatpins

as-
sortment

brilliants,

Economy

Ready thrifty
Fellows supply

economy
patterns plaited

percale,
stripes, figures,
wouldn't Portland

75c
Underwear

Regular

garment,

man-
ufacturer

sleeveless,

lining,

frames, and
with

patterns, a line
readily

at

$4.95 White Pettic'ts $2.27
$1.5Q Night Gowns at
Tomorrow, Economy day, a sale of women's cambric Petticoats, em--
broidery flounce, hemstitched or scalloped cut full; reg. $4.95
NIGHT GOWNS, of fine cambric nainsook materials; Hubbard orQQembroidery or lace trimmed yokes; reg. $1.50 vals., special at C
CORSET COVERS of fine nainsook material, lace trimmed, round also OQembroidery edges. Our regular values; special Economy day "C
2.00 Gloves 79c

in this lot. quality French
kid in wanted shades ; washable chamois in
natural or white, one-butto- n style; extra qual-it- y

cape gloves in tan shades, one-clas- p

styles. big and assortment of a
thousand or more gloves of excellent quality;

n

our regular stock to a grouped pyg
in one lot, Economy price, the pair

Gloves
Kayser's Silk Gloves, in two-clas- p styles, full
line of sizes and for Spring and Summer
wear. Our regular values to 65c.
cial for Economy the pair fOC

25c "Hare-Beau- " Ribbons at 15c
40c flair Bow Ribbons at 25c

"Wash Ribbons in
bolts, pink, sky and white
colors, for beading, under-
wear, etc., priced special as
follows: No. 1, 10s quality,
bolt, 7; No. IY2, 15o
quality, priced spe- - 1 Ci
cial, at, the bolt

$1.50 and $2 SilKs 79c

Sklldresses,

on

bosoms, quality

tomorrow's

taffeta;

Newest Colors
unusual by

buyer. Pongee, the
swellest the

of to choose
desirable fabric for one-piec- e

Remember, price for
row's selling only; come on "Economy"

have fondest expectations realized in i--tq

this of

SIDE. BAND FOULARDS JUST RECEIVED
Regular $1.5Q Corsets
Special for 43c a Pair

tomorrow's selling, lot Corsets
we call broken lines of we do not all

They must be good or we wouldn't them
down so if you get (and we n
believe can), you bargain; to $1.50 TT3C

5Qc Corset at 14c
Children's Corset Waist3 of good or
colors, 2 to 10 our regular 50c values, jy
special for this great Economy sale for X T'C

$4.5Q Hand Bags on Sale $2.29
$l.QO Hat Pins Reduced 59c
$5.QO Mesh Bags Sale $3.29

more

in
shapes, set

CQ
$1.00;

63c
so.

of

buyseyeral

price gar-Speci- al

Mesh Bags of German
with kid full

tops, four and five-inc- h

in plain
fancy shapes raised or
etched good
of sell

$5.00 each; tfJO OQspec'l tomorrow P027

89c
18-in- J0 07edge, val.

made and
chemise styles,

yokes;
50c stock price, ea.

1000 pairs Prime
all

stock street
A varied

$2 pair,
7C

65c 48c
colors

jt Q
this sale,

reg.

can fit

For selling, a
special showing of "Hare-Beau- "

Ribbon in good stiff
quality of some-
thing new- and very good
value at 25c a An
Economy day 1 C
for low price of

A Remarkable Pur-
chase of 3QOO Yards
All the
An pick up our New
York Satin

cloth of season ; a good
range colors from: a
most

we these silks tomor
those who day

will their
great bargain offering $1.50 and $2 Silks iG

NEW

For a limited of in what
lines which have

sizes. have sold
low. Now, a m

you get a vals.

Waists
quality, gray white

sizes years ;

only, each

a

sil-
ver,
shirred

values which

Spe--

yard.
spec'l

48c Yard
$3 Automobile

for
offers

reflect
back upon saved your money
think 22-inc- h Hexagon

square effects,
taupe,

tan, values $1?75.
special yard

Extra good chiffon Veils, yards

QQ
regular $3.00,

Pumps and
Oxfords
$4Val. $2.49.

most popular styles in Women Sum-
mer every possible
want. Patents, in seamless foxed pat-
terns, with kid collar bands, with

straps, without straps;
heel styles for young ladies. Brown

tan Russia colt leathers, made in both
pumps Oxfords. Many shapes
choose from in blucher regular

models. An opportunity for great
economy values CJO ACk
to $4.00; special pr. P'Havila,HLd
China Deco-rate- d

Unusual Economy offerings from the-chin-

store, floor. great of Haviland
Co. decorated China Plates display.

Plates, value dozen,
Plates, value dozen,
Plates, value dozen, each.... 25
Plates, dozen,
Plates, value dozen, each
Plates, value dozen,
Plates, value $11.00 dozen, each....50i
Plates, value $22.00 dozen, each.. .$51.00
Plates, value $23.00 dozen, each..
Haviland Co.'s Decorated China Dinner

100 pieces, our regular CQ CktZ
$30.00 value, special, the P

$2.00 Curtain Stretchers $1.4Q
$2.25 Feather Pillows for $1.35
Timely specials for those are doing their Spring housecleaning Curtain Stretch-
ers, to any up to 6x12 feet. When not in use can be fold-- tfjl Aied to occupy little space; $2.50 vals with, adjustable pins, $1.90-$- 2 vals,, PA.rvJ
COLORED SCRIM, Art Drapery Scrim, in new patterns and colorings
match up to any It's full 36 inches wide, 25c quality, special, the yard C
WHITE SWISS for curtains, good showing of fancy check patterns, best 25c lO.quality, special, a yard, and best 17c quality special at, yard C
FEATHER full size 19x27 inches, feather filled, covered Off
with fancy art ticking; regular values $2.25. Special Economy price P

$1.75 Veiling, Special,

Veils $1.89
One of the greatest Veiling ever made in
Portland. In years to come, when you

how you you 11

of it. Veiling, in large
mesh and large and dot in black,
brown, navy, wistaria, catawba, laven-
der, etc. ; regular to
Priced Economy day, the T'OC

quality Auto 2y2
mug, jru wine, id every waniea color,

black and Chantecler; our best !1
values to special at, each P

The 's
Footwear, embracing

and
dull one

or two 6r also low
kid

and
ijid t.

button, or
lace

on high-grad- e

tomorrow,

Plates
3rd A sale

& 's on
4.20 each....20

$ 4.75 eacn....23
$ 5.25

value $ 7.00 each....30
8.00 37

$ 9.75 each....45

.$1.05
&

Set,
set

who
adjustable size

or to 1
room.

1T on Bale
PILLOWS, all

to

a q

one

$

$


